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* BUSINESS LOCALS *

-^FOfc SALE..MXiKK SEWIN(i MA-
chIne3.^H>t#-4lla$M2unt for cash. Ac¬
cessories for all machined "c»n- be Jfurnished on short notice. Clean- |
ing and repairing a specialty. G.
W. HAWKS. P. O. Box 274. Louis^
burg. N. C. 5-30-tf. j

FOB SERVICE.A GOOD H0L8TEIX
Bull, entitled to registration, also
Duroc Boai^ Further information,
see or write J. «*. LANCASTER. R.
4, Louisburg. N. C. 5-30-3t.

CAB FOB SALE.1917 FORI) TOl'R.
ing car looks good as new. Motor
in perfect condition, all tires are
new. Good bargain for one that
wants a Ford. F. M. PARR1SH.
R. & Franki inton. N. £*.

rOR *ALi: ONE NEW IN DEB-
ground Bowser gasoline tank. 125.
gallon capacity. See H. G. PER¬
RY, M. D.. Louisburg, X. C. 5-2-tf

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.ALL Ac¬
counts up to April 1st. not settled
in 30 days will be turned over to a
Collector. This action is necessary
on account of busineoa changes. H.
G. PERRY, M. D.. Louisburg . N.

C. 5-2-tf

COW FOR SALE.A GOOD MILCH
cow. Holstein. fresh to pail. Cheap
for quick sale. Apply to J. B. PAR-
RISH. R. F. D. 4. Louisburg. X.

C. 5-23-21.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

PIGS FOR SALE.BLOODED STOCK.
eight weeks old. $10 each. L. L.
JOYXER. Louisburg. N. C. 5-23-2t

..POB SALE.A gooo 200 acre farm.
Suitable for tobacco, cotton, corn and
aU general crops. Price and terms
reasonable.
11-29-tf S. A. NEWELL.

NOTICE OF ELECTION^ftr-tijyjELD
IN FRANKLI N COUNTY. ,IB*

Notice is hereby given that, in ac¬
cordance with the provisions of an act
of the General Assembly of North
Carolina. Session of 2919. entitled "An
Act to establish a uniform system of
Recorder's courts for municipalities
and counties in the state of North Car¬
olina." being house bill 997 and sen¬
ate bill 215, ratified the 10th day of
March. 1919. the board of commission¬
ers for the county of Franklin doe3
hereby order an election to be held on
Saturday the 28th day of June 1919
In said County, at which election there
shall be submitted to the qualified vo¬
ters of Franklin County the question
of establishing a Recorder's court for
Franklin County.
The said election shall be conduct¬

ed. held, reported, and recorded un¬
der the general laws governing gen¬
eral elections In said county, as near
as may be applicable.

At which election all qualified vo¬
ters favoring the establisament of such
court shall vote a ballot upou which
shall be printed or written the words
.For TTrrnrrlrr'T fnint nf iha PnnntT
of Franklin." and those opposing the
establishment of such court 3hall vote
a ballot upon which shall be printed
or written the words "Against Recor-

Spring and Summer
OFFERINGS

AT SAVING PRICES

As will be seen from the prices mentioned below we are offering
you the seasons best goods at prices that compare with

before the war prices. Many of these arti¬
cles can't be duplicated at wholesale

for a like price. Come in
and see them and

LET US
show you that we are sincere in our Motto "Better

Goods for less money, small profits
and quick sales.

Children* Shoes and Oxford«
Infants sandals 50c
Baby slippers T5c !
Childrens Mary Jane and lace $1.25
.Misse*-24<wy Jan« and iace 12.45
Womens low and high heel white fn&s

i >yr iih^iinnee; and sole sboesWomens ruboer
y... .... $1.50

Womens; low heel lace oxfords J1.9S
Womens low and high fceel pumps$1.50
Womens white aixl \jl3ck tennis ox¬

fords ...... 75c
Childrens white shoes $1.50
Children;« whit«' oxfords. -".Or
Childrens Mpite oxforffs $1.23
"Childrens white and black unnls~ox-

fortls .. . t* .... .... 65c
Mens, womens and childrens straw
or work hats, a large assortment..

15 to 50c

Dry Good* and Dress Goods
L. L. Sea Island sheeting yard wide

best grade sold last fall for 35c yard
our special price 19 l-2c yd

Ginghams In all colors, cheapest In
town, others ask 25 and 35c yd our
price 18c yd-.

New dress voiles In all the latest col¬
ors and designs, full yard wide, spe¬

cial .... i 49c yd.
Yard wide percale beautiful qualitj,

others ask 29 and 35c our price 23c
Amoskeog apron gin-gham the very

best grade at 19c yd.
Dimity cloth good for baby dresses &
unaerwear others ask 25c yd. our

special price 18c yd
4

.Mens, Womens and Childrens
and Oxfords

We have without doubt one of th<?
largest, best and cheapest line of
shoes and oxfords ever shown in Lou-
isburg before. Come In and look them
over before you buy. we will be glad
to show you our line. W. L. Douglas
shoes and oxfords every pair guaran¬
teed by the factory.
Mens dark tan englisli rubber heels.

Hfcqc*
/if t

S5.9S
Mens dark taa biucher cut rubber
heel* $5.95

Mens dark tar. 2 eyelets rubber heel..
. . io.H
Mrn* black gun metal rubber heel..

TTens paten: leather in lace and but-
ton $4.50

j-
Ladies Shirtwaists

Silk waist3 in all of the newest shades
and styles, our special price $1.98

^Voile and Batiste waist3. all new jsprlray gfylog ntWe od- f 1 fftr
the same waist, our price 98c

Ladles Skirts * j
, Serge skirts in the latest styles $1.98
Taffeta skirts in all colors and sty-

l*s / $*.98
Cotton serge and suiting in checks,'

stripes and whites 98c!
Children's (.Ingham and White

Dresses
Baby dresses in white and gingham..

»0 and 98c
IChilds dresses in gingham and white

voile, beautiful patterns and- «tyle»
our special low price $1.2-5

Mens and Boys Clothing
Mens cool cloth suits in all the new

spring styles and shades .. $7.98!
Mens palm beach suits in dark and

light patterns $7.98
Mens blue black and gray silk mo¬

hair suits a beauty at only. .$11.98
Mens blue serge suits, all wool $15.00
Boys cool cloth suits sizes 4 to 10 $2.98
Boyh cool cloth and palm beach suits

the latest spring snades .. $6.98
BovV"extra size suits in -iS to 20 $8.98
Mens genuine blue demin overalls, oth

ers ask $2.50 our price .... $1.65
Boys overalls special at 98c
Boys pants sizes 8 to 1? at .... 98c
A large assortment of Mens awl Boys

pan«s in cotton serge and worsteds
special low price 98c to $4 98

k J. DEITZ & CO.
"THE HOUSE THAT ALWAYS SELLS IT CHEAPER" /

North Carolina

der's Court of the County of Frank¬
lin."
The Registrars and pollholders al¬

ready selected for holding regular el¬
ections will conduct this election. The
registration bookstore opea^l on May
24th. 1919 and will remain open until
June 14th, 1919. both dates inclusive
for the purpose of allowing all per¬
sons becoming of age since the last
registration and those moving Into
another electiou district to register.
¦Jl^jiLtrequires no new registration.

By oWW^^a^ka.iamra of Commls-
sioners for FYunkmi
119th day of May. 1919.

J. P. TIMBERLAKE. Chairman,
is. C. HOLDEX, ClXk. 5 30-51

You're Bilious I
Take Cascarets

Pleasant relief for liver and
bowels, and cost 10c m

bo*.no gripe!
Feel grand! Be efficient! Clean

your torpid liver and sluggish bowels
with good, harmless C&sc&rets.They
don't gripe or sicken. Give your lnr
sides a good cleaning and rid yourself'of headaches, bilious spells, dizziness,
sallowness. bad breath, stomach soor-

rcnaaoi err. f>h^r up! Get
10-cent box from any drug store. Al¬
so best cathartic for bilious, consti¬pated children.tastes like candy but
never fails. Cascarets work while
you sleep.

NEW ORDINANCES.

The following new ordinances for
the Town of Louisburg were pasted
by the Board of Town Commissioners,
of Loyisburg. N. C.. at their regular
meeting. May 9th, 1919:
Be it ordained. That It shall be un¬

lawful for any person, firm or corpor¬
ation. to run over the streets of Louis¬
burg any tractor, disc Harrow or oth¬
er vehicle" of any kind or description
having cog wheels or parts of any
description damaging tne pavements
in passing oVer it. Any person, firm
or corporation violating this ordinance
shall be. subject to a One of not more
than $50.00 or less than $10.00. This
ordinance to be in effect from this
date.
Be it ordained. That it shall be till-,

lawful for any party, person or family
to use the water from any spigot or
water supply controlled by the Town
of Louisburg without paying for samo
at the regular rate charged by tho
town. Any person, party or family
violating this ordinance shall be sub¬
ject to a fine of $5.00. This ordinance
to be in effect from this date.
By order of the Board of Commis¬

sioners of the Town of Louisburg. N.
C. L. L. JOYNBR. Mayor.
A. W. ALSTON. Clerk. 5-30-4t

A CARD TO THE PEOPLE
<?

OF FRANKLIN COUNTY.

We are irlad to Inform the people of
thl« county that we hare procured the
aircncy for Franklin County of TfcoIiT
p.>H>mnrtin< n.hir ffli.llii

Eaele. who In Loufsbnrsr recently, de¬
monstrated their unquestionable
ue a« a curative of most of the ail¬
ments affecting the hnman system.

Of tlie hnndreds of bottle« that we

have sold and ha*e be»en taken by as

-many-people, we hafe_yetto hear of a

«lngte~t»tt?<a that ha** not been~Venettt^
ted by Its ose, while many ha*e been at
most mlracnlonsly cured of stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, also worm*
and tape worms.

It has been our rule never to recom¬

mend any patent medicine to our pat-
rows until we have known It to have
been tried and proven beneficial a* a

medicine for suffering humanity, con¬

sequently onr entire stock of medicin¬
es Is composed of the best that sclent«,
skill and reputable manufacturer« can
make. Now we offer you Dr. Whit«
Eiugle's Senna-Tone and other reme-

dfts, made from herbs, rools and harks
gathered from the huntlnsr arronnds of
the Indians of the West and from for¬
mula« used by their medicine men and
women, who knew no chemicals or

narcotic*, consequently by their use

they live longer than any other people
on earth. Many of theim llvlntr to be
10© to 130 years old and a few even
older.
Our Mr. G. I- Aycock has been serv¬

ing you In the drutc ouslnes* for ov*t
itwenty-flve years, whose aim has been
and always will be to well you fo treat
every person honombly, auA honestly,
Iknowln? well the uncharfahle laws of
inature that,44 Whatsop<er fou sow, yon
hIuiII also reap; ap<i whatever yon deal
to your I'ellowmtfn, it will be dealt back
to you."

With Jrf£he«t Appreciation for your
confidence we hope to see you often,
w Ire main

Your friends.

AYCOCK DRUG COMPANY.

Bitter or Better Baking
W

A letter makes a great difference in a

in baking powders.
If the .little word "alum" appears on
the label it may mean bitter baking.
If the word ROYAL stands out bold
and strong, it surely means BETTER
baking. ¦?
This is only one reason why it pays
to use k.

Royal Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

Mad^ from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum-
Leaves No Bitter Taste

HEALTH DEPABTJTENT

information Concerning The
Health of the People of Frank¬
lin Connty, Worth Your At¬
tention. : : : :

By DB. J. E. MALONE,
Health Officer.

We will give any household one pint
of Disinfectant if they wll: promise to

use it. Come to my office and get it
free. It is to distroy the breeding
places of Flies. The campaign again,
st Typhoid Fever begins on the 12th

of Jui>e next. Get ready to help pre-
vent Typhoid Fever. Now Is the time
to act. Don't put off woric against the
Fly our deadly enemy. Wake up citi¬
zens and help your Health officer keep
you well.

o

YEBY LIKELY.

What killed your <*ase in court?
I guess it was the (act of its being

a short circuit court.
o

Lots of people make fortunes out of
other people's curiosities.

The rainy day is not time wasted.
The contrary, rather.

War Savings Stamps this month coat
$4.16. At compound interest they ma¬
ture at $5. Buy today the safest In¬
vestment in the world.

ACCEPTED EXPLANATION.

Bess.So Ferdy was shot in a hunt¬
ing accident, How did it happen?
Bell.Nobody knows, but as he went

out alone it is thought that he shot
himself by mistake for a deer.

A CLEAN HIT.
She.The women,y oung and old.

must now send out a ringing cry. *

He.Oh, the young and pretty can

get rings without crying for them.

Go To The
New Hardware Store
Before you buylhe following articles^ and many
others too numerous to mention, I anibconstantly
adding new goods to my stock. A visirmay saver
you dollars.
That wonderful old fashion, new fashion reliable
churn is too good to miss seeing if you have a qow
you are robbing yourself every day until you buy
one. I also sell the Daisy churn.
See those nice oil cook stoves and refrigerators.
Poultry Wire Bii£gy and Wagon Lawn Mowers

Hog Wire Material all kinds Paints and Oils ,

Barbed Wire Knives <¦ Mail Boxes
PlowsPorks * * 1 Carpenters Tools

Cultivators Spoons Butter Moulds
HarrowsScissors Daisy Churns and Re-

Parming Tools
_

Haii Clippers liable .churns. Don't
Cook Stoves, Wood Screen Doors and miss seeing these churns
CookStoves. Oil Windows they've got them all beat

Bicycle Goods
Paris Green for

Potato Bugs

The Oxford "Chase1' Buggy that lasts when others
are on the junk pile. Come to my store next door to the
Moving Picture Show and see these Buggies and get my
prices on Hardware before you buy.
ijj '

\l_ Mo Co T A Y' V
HARDWARE - '. BUGGIES HARNESS


